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Collation Model for Ms. Codex 86: De casibus conscientiae ... [etc.]
Description
Contains text of a work entitled De casibus conscientiae (f. 1r-364v). There is no indication of the identity
of the author. Also contains the text of Pope Clement VIII's bull Pastoralis Romani Pontificis vigilantia
(commonly referred to as In coena Domini; f. 366r-378v). This appears to have been copied from a version
printed in 1596, though the heading bears the date 1598. Also contains a commentary on Clement's bull,
titled De casibus reservatis, et nominatim de iis qui reservatur in bulla Coenae domini.

Keywords
Catholic Church -- Discipline, Catholic Church, Discipline, Bulls Papal -- Specimens, Canon law, In Coena
Domini bulls, Bulls Papal, Codices, Bulls (papal records), Commentaries, Manuscripts Latin, Manuscripts
Latin, Manuscripts Renaissance, Manuscripts European, Specimens.
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